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Details of Visit:

Author: rocketman
Location 2: Earls Court
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: May 1, 2001 7;00 PM
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: London Retreat Fetish /Mistress Services
Website: http://www.londonretreat.co.uk
Phone: 07774643730
Phone: 07774643730

The Premises:

A very comfortable basement flat one half block from the Earls Court Tube Station. They have done
some recent fixing up and it is an attractive place to visit.

The Lady:

Tina is tall and very beautiful. She has red hair and great legs and a wonderful bottom.

The Story:

I asked for domination including humiliation. She was very much into providing my needs. Tina took
me to places I had never experienced. After tieing me to her X cross she went through a very
intimate tie and tease. She the lead me into the living room to confront the Maid and forced me to
worship her strap on dildoe and perform for her and the maid. After that back to the bedroom that
serves as the dungeon for some very personal service to her thats between her an me, after which I
was ordered to cum for her.

I have visited the London Retreat a number of times and seen Victoria, Jenny and Sam. This was
the first time with Tina. They all are very lovely and very talented, certainly in domination which is
what I enjoy. I can't think of a better way to spend an evening. Thanks to you ladies and also to the
special woman who are the maids. I won't mention their names but J and M and M are great! I look
forward to my next visit.
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